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nor, Lieutenant Governor or perron adminiftering the Government of this Province
for the time being, refpe&ing the appointmnt and removal of the faid commiflioners
and their Treafurer, as alfo all and every of the powers of the commiffioners and
their Treafurer, fo appointed or to be appointed which arc-in therm veIled, by the
aâs or any of the a&s above'mentioned, is, ýand are hereby further 'continued, and
fhall remain in ful force and effc for and during'the fpace of two years from and
afier the Iecond day of Odober next and no longer..

CA P. IX.
An Aéi further to continue for a lirnited time certain parts of an aa

palffed in the Fortydlecond year of'HisMajeRy's Reign, mntituled, " An
Ad .to provide for the more cJ/e&ual regulation of the Police within
the Ch .es of Quebec and Montreal and the Town f T/ree Rwver, a/f
for extenling regulations of Police to otlcr Towns and Villa,ç.-es in cer-
.tain cajes, andfeor 1epeaing the A7s or Ordinances tiierein izentioned."

(1 5 th. Fcbra ary, 18 13.)

Wre- HEREAS an Aà was paffed in the forty.fecond year iof His Majefly's
Reign, ntituled, •« An Act to provide for thte more effectual regulation of

ut. < the Police wi.4in ie Cities of Quebec and Montreal and the Town of Three Rivers,
C oii. tifIL alJofrr extendîing regulations of Police to the Tcwns and Villages in certain cafes and

the se for repealing the Acts or Ordinances therein mentioned ; " which ai was continued
rPO jet. and amended by an ad paífcd ini the fifty-fiift year of His Majef1y's R.ign, intituled,.> ~ ~4 An Ai& ti conhinuc in force the ftvral Laws enpowering the Juzices of the Peace to

" make ru(es aud regulations of Police within t/he Cittes of Quebec and Montreal and
the Town o/ Thi rec Rivers and also rules and regulations for tlie Government of" Apprentices and others ; and fhr extending regu:ations cf i olice to éther To'n»ç and

6 Viliages in certain cafes;" And which amends orie of the faid a&s,-which aa above
recited, pafled in the foiry-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign will expire on the
ira day of March of this year. And whereas it is expedent -and nceifHi-y furher

to continue the faid aa ; Be it therefore enaaed by the Kin<s iofn Exceilrint
Maijefy by and wihl the advice and cordent of the Legi!iive Cour-cil ard .Affe nby
of the Pfrovince o Lowei-Canada, conftituted and affèmblcd by virtue of and drîdir
the authori!y of an a& of the Parlianent of Great Britain paffed in the hiarv. firif
year of His Mi efty's Reign, inituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of aa

paffed in the foiteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituied, An A /or
Il making more ele-ual prov lion for t/te Govern ment of the Province o/ Quebec in
SNorth America ;" and to make fui ther provilion for the Government of the faid

- Province ;" and it is herfby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that the afore.
faid a& paffed in the forty-f':cond ycar'of lis Majefly Reign, intitued, " An Actto

provide for the more eftectual regulation oflthe Police within the Cities o/ Quebec and

%f Montreal
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!vMonitrcal and the Town of Threc Rivers, also for extending regulations oJ Police

Sib other Towns. and Villages in certain cafes and for repealingthe Acts or Ordinances

therein mentioned ;" and ail and every the matt ers and things therein contained

(except fuih parts thereof as are repealed by the aforefaid a& of the fifty-firftyear

of His Majef1y's Reign) (hall. be and arc hercby .continued. in force from and after

the expiration thereof until the fira day of April, one thoufand eight.hundred and

fiftecn and no longer. - PROVIDE) aliways that ail and every order or orders

ilued and publihed under the atohority of the aforefaid aa, paffed in the fortyL

fecond year of HI-is MajeRty's Reign bo continued and amended, or which fhal.bc
Continuance o iued and publifhed1 urider the authority of Chis a& fhall continue to be in force

tu ndrs, 1 der if d
t ru aforc'said until the laid firft day'of April, one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and no

* ~ longrer.Acis.

CAP. X

'An Aa to authorife Françoiù Fichette, to build a.Bridge over the Ri rer

du Sud, in the County ofDevon, to fix the Rates of Toll for palling

thereon, and to provide Regulations for, the faid Bridge.

(1 5 th. February, 1813)

HEREAS the creaion of a Bridge over the River au Sud, in the County 6f
Preatnble. Devon would. rnuch augment the convenience and facility of the inter-

courfe of the Inhabitants of the adjacer.t. Parithes and conceflions, and of th.e

Public in'general ; And whereas Frànfois Frichette, of the-Pa.rifh of,St. Thomas, lo

the faidcounty of Devon, by his Petition inthis behalf, hath prayed leave to ere.A

Toll Bridg over the faid River du Sud, May'it tfierefore pleafe Your noft Excellent

Majéèfy that it may be enaaed, and b% it ena&ed by the King's Moif Excellerx

Majefty, by and with the advice -and confent of the Legiflative Council and

Affenbly of the Province of Lower Canada, confituted and affembléd by v irtue of

and under the authority of an aftpaffed in.ihe Parliatient of Great Britain, intituled,

t An A&to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the four teemh year of Hifs Majes-

" ty's Reign, intituled, 'AnÂctfor making more electual Provwfiôfor the.Govern-

vient flhe Provïnce oj Qùëb 'in North Amerca," and to make furtner provifion

Pr atois- for -the Gov ernmnot of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enated by the at.iho.

W 1huild a ide rityof the" larme that it fhallbe lawful for the faid François Frichette, and he is.he eby

nvertlie River du Ji) ,frt- at rnOSrZn'4a~aÇIcCC>
Sud. authorifed and cmpowered, at his own colis and chage, 'oer e and ýUildago4

and fubftantial Bridge over the'faid River du Sud, at tl;e ufuàk place o paffage.in

f immer or' near fuch place of.paffage, arid tw eicét and build one Toli Hbuse..and

Turiipiké with othýr dependencies on or rear the aidBryge, and alfô to ope-n

form and execute all other miatters and things reguilite agd r ceffary, ufei o,

convenient, for erefingand building, maintaiugáný d fppporting thï faid inten-

ded-Bridge, Tol- Hafe, Turnpike and oiher deepçga1Cc4,rIng to 1he tenoj


